
Menopause in women usu ally ush ers in a both er some list of symp toms, such as hot �ashes,
chills, night sweats, sleep prob lems, os teo poro sis, ir ri tabil ity, de pres sion and mood changes,
weight gain and slowed me tab o lism and sex ual dys func tion.

Car dio vas cu lar dis ease and the risk of heart at tack and stroke also in crease dra mat i cally a few
years af ter menopause, be cause of the loss of car dio vas cu lar pro tec tion pro vided by the fe male
re pro duc tive hor mones.
Bad choles terol (low den sity lipopro tein) and triglyc erides (fats in the blood that are harm ful,
if el e vated) also tend to in crease af ter menopause.
Hence, af ter menopause, al most 50 per cent of deaths in women are due to car dio vas cu lar dis -
ease.
The ad verse e� ects of menopause are true even for those who have un der gone early or sur gi cal
menopause, i.e., those whose ovaries and re pro duc tive or gans have been taken out due to a tu -
mor or other med i cal prob lems.
There fore, sci en tists and doc tors have been try ing to �nd out how women could de lay their
menopause and main tain a rea son able level of their re pro duc tive hor mones—es tro gen and
pro ges terone—short of giv ing them drugs.
A re cently pub lished study in di cates that eat ing oily �sh and fresh legumes de lays the on set of
nat u ral menopause by around three years.
The United King dom Women’s Co hort Study ( UKWCS), pub lished in the April 30 is sue of the
Jour nal of Epi demi ol ogy and Com mu nity Health, also showed that a higher in take of vi ta min
B6 and zinc was as so ci ated with mod estly de layed menopause.
Con sum ing re �ned pasta and white rice, mean while, seemed linked to ear lier on set of
menopause by 1.5 years. Purely veg e tar ian or ve gan women had an ear lier nat u ral menopause
than non veg e tar i ans.
Diet e� ect
Dr. Yashvee Dun neram from the Uni ver sity of Leeds, UK, the study’s lead au thor, said that
their �nd ings con �rm that diet may have a sig ni�  cant e� ect on the on set of nat u ral
menopause.
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“Health prac ti tion ers might also need to take into ac count the diet of women when deal ing
with menopause-re lated is sues,” said Dr. Dun neram.
The re searchers in ves ti gated the e� ects on menopause of 217 food eaten daily. The par tic i -
pants con sisted of 38-per cent veg e tar i ans, and the ma jor ity were mar ried with two or more
preg nan cies, and were pro fes sion als.
Eight per cent of the women smoked, and most also con sumed around one drink or one unit of
al co hol per day. Me dian age at menopause was 51.
The re searchers made sta tis ti cal ad just ments to dis count the e� ects of other di etary fac- tors,
other than the ones be ing an a lyzed. Af ter ad just ments, a high in take of oily �sh was as so ci ated
with the de layed on set of nat u ral menopause by 3.3 years per por tion or serv ing per day. The
higher the con sump tion, the longer the de lay of menopause was.
Fresh legumes such as peas, beans, lentils de layed menopause by 0.9 years/por tion/day.
Those with a higher in take of vi ta min B6 also had de layed menopause at 0.6 years/mg/ day,
while those tak ing zinc sup ple ments had a de lay of 0.3 years/mg/day.
The op po site e� ect was noted with re �ned pasta and rice, which were as so ci ated with an ear -
lier menopause of –1.5 years/por tion/day.
The au thors ex plained that oily �sh and legumes can neu tral ize the ad verse e� ects of harm ful
pro cesses in the body caused by re ac tive oxy gen species. They can also de crease break down in
the ovaries of the eggs and fol li cles (fol lic u lar atre sia), de lay ing the on set of nat u ral
menopause. When the fol li cles and the eggs die, the ovaries stop pro duc ing the hor mones es -
tro gen and pro ges terone. These two hor mones reg u late the men strual cy cle.
Early menopause
There are women who have menopause very early, be fore the age of 40, due to pre ma ture
ovar ian fail ure (POF). Young women with a fam ily his tory of POF should start eat ing more oily
deep-sea �sh and legumes early.
The likely rea son for the ear lier menopause in women fond of re �ned car bo hy drates in volves
the meta bolic e� ects of these food, which in crease in- sulin re sis tance. The re sis tance may
cause de range ment in the fe male hor mones that may cause more ovu la tion cy cles and rapid
de ple tion of oocytes or eggs, lead ing to ear lier menopause.
This is the �rst study that thor oughly looked at the im pact of diet—speci�  cally, the links be -
tween in di vid ual nu tri ents and a wide va ri ety of food groups—on the age at nat u ral
menopause in a large co hort of women. Although this was done among Bri tish women, there’s
good rea son to be lieve it could also be ap pli ca ble to women in gen eral.
MayMea sure ment Month
We launched the month long May Mea sure ment Month (MMM2018) na tion wide to in crease
aware ness on hy per ten sion and to di ag nose those who might not re al ize that they’re hy per -
ten sive and re quire treat ment to prevent heart at tack, stroke and other po ten tially deadly
com pli ca tions.
This is a global cam paign in more than 100 coun tries, the Philip pine be ing one of the coun try
lead ers.



Last year the Philip pines con trib uted 272,000 screened in di vid u als or 22 per cent of the to tal
screened pool of 1.2 mil lion from more than 100 coun tries.
We’re call ing on all doc tors, nurses, mid wives and civic-spir ited in di vid u als to join this cam -
paign to help save some of the more than 100,000 Filipinos who die yearly due to hy per ten -
sion re lated com pli ca tions. Visit www.maymea sure.com, or call the Philip pine So ci ety of Hy -
per ten sion at 6962819. The life you save may be that of a loved one, or may be your own.


